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.ctor of the company; that the Ptarmigan Mines, Limited, estimates of quan'tities of ore and its value. Hils conclusion

ethe Tyee Copper Company money under a contract was that the property is sufficiently developed to warrant the

ween the two companies, 'but that this matter is to re- erection of a miii to have a capatcity of 3,000 tons a day.

in in abeyance until after the war, and that the amount of The cost of producing copper was estimated at 9.57 cents

Loeffler',s mortgage on the Tyee Company's property is per pound, based on existing smneiting rates.

0»0, and there is also due accrued, interest, £600. An option has been taken tby European capitalists on a

A vote of thafrks was accorded Mr. Gardner for his group of rnolybdenite ciaims situated north of Kamloops on

vices. which considerabie work lias been ékne iu the last few years.

In adidition to its British Columbia Copper company T 'he cliaims are owned tby Charles A. Mackay, of Kam-

rations in the Boun'dary district of British Columbia, loops, Harolid Chapman, of Princeton, and, others.

Canada Copper Corporation has for several years been A substantial paytnent bas been made and work is to bc

élOping. another- copper property, situated on Copper continued on a larger scale. As a resul t of the negotiations

untain, within a dozen miles of Princeton, Similkamneen a miii 15 to be erected on the property.

rict The comrpany in 1916 spent $396,000 on the lfurther Second payment has been made by Edmonton people

eiopment of this Copper Mountain property, and on the on the bond on the Copper Çhief mine at Trout Lake, B. C.

hase of severai neighboring daims, under bond. The The vendor is R. D. Featherstonehaugh, manager of the

pany's annual report, issued iately, gives some particu- property.

of the work doue las-t year to confirm resuits indicated Edmouton people took over the mine last fali and have

diamond driilink previously done. had a crew of men engaged lu development work sinýce ttxat

This rwork was mainiy lu the nature of underground time. Seven men are at preseut employedi. The ore is sil-

lop'int, which may aiso be utiiized for the permanent ver-iead, but iast week molybdenite was discovered and an

ation of this property. Texetedigtsunr-effort is being made to ascertain the extent of the deposit.

nd 'work, a power transmission line 13.6 miles in ulength Granby smélter wiill resumne operations next week and

sconstructed to Copper Mountain f rom East Princeton, wiii probabiy -have four furnaces in biast by fixe 22nd inst.

eetixere is a power plant at inoperative cement works, a unless somethin-g uniforeseen occurs. Coke is now being

sof which power had been secured by the Canada Cop- received from Ferie, where the coke ovens have reached a

Coporation. satisfactory output and as soon as regillar shipments of

O>n the Copper Mountain property, a tunnel 9x6 feet iu sufficient quantity can be inaugurated -Gran'by smeiter wili

4$ear was driven a distance of 2,100 feet on the 3,950 further increase the number of furnaces in operation. Re-

level, and mimerous raises and lateral drifts were made, pairs are.now being mnade to the slag conveyor preparatory

ttal length of this work being 5,206 feet.As soon as it to resumiug.

'e apparent that the resuits secured from diamond It is understood that Greenwood smelter which shut

ng.were reliabie, driliing from the surface was resumed, down about three weeks ago, wiii not resume till about

8,007 feet of diamond dring was done in 1916. August Ist.

In addition, trenches of a total length of 2,364 feet were The Hon. William Sioan, Minister of Mines, Victoria,

h on newiy iocated minerai dlaims. No material lu- lias appointed, Mr. Albert G. Langiey, M. E., district

in ore reserves is reported for the !period undér re- engineer oif Eastern Minerai Survey district with headquar-

A because thxe underground work was dont especialiy ters at Reveistoke. Thle easteru district includes the

,,hck tVhe accuracy of the previous diamond driiiing op- former mining Dvisions of Golden, Windermere, Fort

s. Underground diamond drilling is now beiug done Steele, Ainsworth, Siocan, Trout- Lake, Nelson, Arrow

,faces opened iast year, and: it is reported that new ore Lake, Revelstoke, Landeau and Trrail Creek. Mr. Lan-

lencointered. gley is anative son of Victoria and bas been connected With

Pror to the execution of the underground d.evelopment thec mining industry, both as consulting engineer and

Pgn, it was d'einxed ecped4ieit to ciass the ore as operator, for severalI years. Hie is a McGiii grad'uate.

nabiy assured" and "pro~bable" ore.It is now estimated The lion. Willia;Tn SIoan lias also appointed, Mr. G. H.

tre is 10,000,000 tons -of definitély assured ore and Ciothier district en-gineer for the Northwestern Minerai-

WOtons cdf probibqe ore. 'g>& average grade of tixis Survey District with headquarters at Prince Rupert. Hie

i.1.74 per cent. copper (of nearly 35 pounds to the wiil have supervision of the former mining divisions of

Of re), and 20 cents a ton of recoverabkegoid and silver. Atîli, Stikine, Laird, Skeena, Portland C'anal, Belia

rethus far developed la weil above the ievei of Simil- Coola, and the Queen Charlottes. Mr. Clothier is a graô-

~lever. It is of primary nature, and whiie likely to uate of Toronto University Mining &Shooi. Hie lias tieen

d below the~ river, operations for many years to corne conticctedwith the nxining industry of the. nortiicrn interior

a>ucofined to areas above tihe river, and the extrac- being -chiiçfly with Mr. J. Cronin, of thec Omineca district.

ûfteore will be by means of tunnels. Approximatelly Roth appi, oiitments are well received lby the mining fra-

the ore tixus far de'veipped. wl 1 be extracted by ternity.

thebining cof 1916, a 50-ton experlmentai flota- TPhe Impiala Munitions Board bas let to British Coil-

ral as piaced in operation for the. purpose of out- unmbia mamu<facturers contracts for maclhiery to b. used in

the mI~netailurgic procedure to b. ado9pted iu boats now contracted for iu the province of a valuxe betw.een

il. , 'Pie opnonof the coznpany's own engineers $350,000) and $400,000.
the gedlogic features la said to have been con-

e yan iridependeznt report on the. properties' made by The. Pro"zinciai Government on july 14th paid $423,000

H. Bail. Allen Hiastings R~ogers, wlio also muade an on accourit of interest on bonds guaranteed by the Province

det reprt on te property, confirma thxe company s a i aikGetEa.xRrwyouay
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